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1. Increase the number of new participants in monthly calls.

2022 Key Results:
1. Email reminders and calendar invites every month. This is in addition to the centralize communication by the OHDSI communications team
2. Invite one new person every Monthly call
   • Result: ~ 10 new people on the calls this year
2. Increase the number of new invited talks in Spanish and Portuguese monthly calls.

2022 Key Results:

1. Invite two new speakers to our monthly calls during 2022
   
   • Results
   
   – February 23: Hospital Israelita Albert Einstein
   – April 27th: First Presentation of Predictive Model
   – May 25th: Facultad de Medicina Universidad de Chile
   – June 22nd: CIDACS
   – July 27th: SIGTAP to OMOP
   – August 24th: Amphora Health
OHDSI LATAM WG:

Workgroup leads: Jose Posada, David Vizcaya, Juan Banda, Maria Tereza Fernandes, Kristin Kostka, Gerardo Machnicki

4. Work alongside the education WG to co-lead the generation of education resources in Spanish and Portuguese.

2022 Key Results:

1. A representative of the LATAM WG will assist to an Education WG calls every 2 months
2. Produce one educational resource jointly with the Education WG

Result

- OHDSI Course in Portuguese. About to Open the second edition in collaboration with Sociedade Brasileira de Informática em Saúde. by Maria Tereza

3. Produce Spanish Subtitles for OHDSI ATLAS Youtube tutorials 1 to 4
5. Increase the number of “OHDSI talks” in conferences organized by different scientific organizations in LATAM.

2022 Key Results:

1. Two submissions during 2022 by members of the OHDSI LATAM WG on different scientific organizations events focused or taking place in LATAM.

Results:

- Make Health 2022 Workshop
- Institute for Healthcare Improvement - 7th Latin America Forum
6. Lead the proposal of a PLP study focused on COVID-19 with LATAM data

1. Create one protocol and study package lead by Albert Einstein Hospital focused on Length of stay, ICU mortality and/or need for mechanical ventilation in patients with COVID-19

Result:
- Protocol Drafted and circulated internally among WG members. To be circulated to the broad OHDSI community soon